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5th and Highl and CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE , T EXAS 79604 
Febru ary 11, 1969 
Mr . Mard e l..!:_}::'nch 
21st Street Chu rc h of Chri st -
0 
Clovi s , N ew Me x ico 
Dea r brother Lynch: 
H E RALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Progr ams 
I have just read your moving I etter in the February 3 issu e of th e 
Christian Chr on icl e. I don't kno w when I have been encouraged 
·more than by your though tful remarks. You said so man y thin gs 
that I ha ve felt so st rong I y about, but hadn't known how to say 
th em . Thank you for encou rag ing me to deep en my own personal 
_ commitm en t to t he truth o f God's word in all that I say and do. 
When men of your sta tu re and t enu re speak as courageousl y and 
as clearly as you hav e in th is le tt er , I fee l hope welling up w ithin 
my so ul tha t I haven't fe lt in a long time . God bless yo u for the 
encouragement you have given me. 
-~raternal ly yours , 
John All en Ch a lk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
